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Y. W. G. A. DRIVE

HAS PROGRESS

that the consideration was $3400.
Mrs. C. M. Robinson has been

confined to her home the past few
days on account of illness.

Lillian Berg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Berg, has been un-

able to attend school on account
of illness.

lira. Sherman Bloom. 'Missouri stone mines and uar- -
ries produced more than $5,000.--Y

000 worth ot material during ltZt
reports Just compiled show. , i'

Boards Will Confer The JunGravel Price Cat- - Lower prices '

tor sr&Yel prevail thU year than
for eerer&l years past, because of
the apparent slump in paring
operations. Sand and gravel deal-
ers admit tbey hare cat the price
in the hope of stimulating busi-
ness, bnt point oat that the re-

sult Is an opportunity to get pav-
ing done at a lower cost than is
likely to prevail after the coming
season is over.

$4 special our regular $10
realistic permanent wares 1 4.
Capital Beauty Shoppe. Phone
366.

Class Winds Up Tear The
salesmanship class at the Y. M. C.

Mr. Harris has purchased a
three acre tract on Wilson avenue
and is making preparations for
the erection of a new bungalow on
his new property.

RILEY GIVES TALK

TOBOTIBIP
Salem Rotarians listened to the

eloquent Dr. P. O. Riley, editor
of the Hubbard Enterprise, at
their noon luncheon Wednesday.
Dr. Riley is a past member of
the Chicago Rotary club and a
past president of a Rotary club in
Illinois. His address dealt with
the responsibilities of the individ-
ual Rotarian to community up-
building. He recommended a
"wailing wall" for professional
grouchers and complalners who
bewailed conditions, the weather
or their personal affairs. The Ro-
tarian who lived np to the club
motto, "He profits . best who
served most Service above self"
is the man who plays the part of
a real man in the battle of life.
overcoming obstacles and render
ing a service to his community.

Mrs. Eric Butler of the Y. W. C,
A. placed the needs of that organ
ization before the Rotary club
and Mrs. J. M. Devers spoke on
behalf of the benefit at the Fox
Elsinore next week for the Salem
Woman's club which is hostess
to the meeting of the state fed
eration in May.

Brown Sisson of the nominat
ing committee reported the fol
lowing nominees for offices of the
club for the year starting July 1.

President: W. H. Dancy, Will
Phillips.

Vice President: C. A. Howard,
Grover Hillman.

Treasurer: Dan Fry, Sr.
Secretary: Eric Butler.

ustees: two to be F'd ri
Trustees, two to be elected: C.

NO. 67
Synopsis of Annol BuUmeat of the 1

reauylvsoU Fir Int. C. et Pkildl !

phi., ia th. SUM at P.naijrlvaaia. :

th. tairtr-firo- t dajr ( Dectabw, 1929.
au4c t. th. Iniaranc ComnisioaT of
th Stat of Oregon, portaut U law:

CAPITAL
Amoaat ot capital atoek pail ap. .

OOO.OOO.OO.
ISCOM1

Ket prcmiaau reeaiTrd dariaff ike t

year, I6.55T.404.42.
latent, dividend! and rests rtctivad '

during-- tfc. year, S679.838.82.
laeom. treat other source. ree.iT.dl

during th. year, $55,549.93.
Total income. 97.SV2.793.17.

DISBURSEMENTS
Net loue. paid durinr th. year in-

cluding; adjaaUaent expense. 93,099.
831.29.

Dividend paid on capital stock dur-
inr th year. $450,000.00.

Commission and salaries paid darinf
the year. $2,$29,23.42.

Tazea. licence and fee paid duriar
the year. $355,528.06.

Amount 01 ail other expenditure. ,

$442,025.41.
Total expenditure.. $6,676,613.18.

ASSETS , t
Vain, of real e.tat. owned (market

value). $125,000.00.
Valu ef stock and beads owned

(market ralne). $15,129,770.60.
u.n. cm moriE;.. ana collateral,

etc.. $1,585.89.
tma ut mull aaa on DBoa. .?te,

923.96.
Premiams la court of collection writ-

ten sine September 30, 1929, $1,146,-609.1- 1.

Re insure sc. Recoverable on Paid Lota,'
$30,128,16.

Interest ssd rents due and accrued,
S177.784.85.Tl J : , - J tt ten on n a

LIABILITIES
Grot claim (or losses unpaid, $839,.

755.00.
Amount of unearned premium on all .

outstanding risks. $8,078,691.20.
Due for commission and brokerage.

$48,843.05.
All other liabilities, $461,736.36.
Total liabilities, exclusive ot capital

stock, $9,429,025.61.
BUSINESS IS OREGON

FOR THE TEAR
Ket premium received during tt.

year. $30,606.67.
Losses paid during; the year, $16,688.-58- .

incurred daring the year, $15,- -
596.58.

Name ef Company The Pennsylvania-Fir-

las. Co.
Name of President Cecil T. Shall-cros- s.

Name of Secretary Robert Newboult.
Statutory resident attorney lor service

-- b. e. smith.

Jack Summers and his grand--
parents of Sixth street left Wed
nesday morning for Oklahoma.
They will be gone tor an indefinite
time.

Mrs. Elmer D. Cook started
Wednesday morning taking the
census of the West Salem pre-
cinct.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Greene made
a business trip to Brownsville on
Wednesday afternoon.

, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Pfeifauf mo-
tored to St. Louis Wednesday,
where they visited at the home of
Mrs. Pfelfaof's sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Englehart.
Mrs. Nora Lee of Plaza street

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee of
South Salem motored to Dallas
Sunday, where they were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and

It'll MINTED

TO ST1TE POSITION

W. 8. U'Ren, Portland attorney,
Wednesday was appointed by Gov
ernor Norblad to succeed James
B. Kerr as a member of a com
mittee created by the 1929 legis-
lature to conduct a study of the
workmen's compensation act. Mr.
Kerr died recently in Portland
Members of the original commit-
tee were appointed by the late
Governor Patterson.

The committee has held a num
ber of meetings in Portland. It is
proposed to amend those provi
sions of the workmen's compensa
tion law relating to fees and
awards to injured workmen and
their dependents. The original
workment's compensation act was
enacted in 1913.

The report of the committee, to
gether with its recommendations,
probably will be completed and in
the hands of the governor late in
September.

Commissioners
To Hold Session
In Portland, Said
The annual convention of the

Western division of state securi
ties commissioners of the nation
al association will be held in
Portland May 21 to 23, inclusive,
according to announcement made
here Wednesday by Mark McCal
lister, state corporation commis
sioner. Eleven states will be re
presented at the convention.

McCallister is president of the
western division ot securities
commissioners.

Various problems having to do
with the regulation and sale of
securities will be discussed at the
meeting.

Mrs.; Hobble Young and chil
dren of West Salem were weekend
guests in Albany at the home of
Mrs. F. P. Nutting, mother of
Mrs. Young. Mrs. Nutting return-
ed to West Salem with her daugh-
ter.

Miss Betty Bedford and Miss
Ruth Bedford were birthday din
ner guests at tbe home of Mrs.
Mary Billings Sunday honoring the
birtnaay or William McAdama, son
01 Mrs. Bluings.

Miss Lottie McAdams of Plaza
street visited Wednesday at the ofnome or her aunt of South Sa onlem, Mrs. G. A. Nye, who has been
ill for several days.' She is much
better now.

Mrs. H. L. Burton, of Chemawa,
was a Wednesday visitor at the
home of her mother, Mrs. G. M
Douglas of Edgewater street.

Several people are now staying
at the camp ground owned by S. L.L. Burk and are making ready for
the summer's work.

Mrs. C. E. Lee of Salem was a
visitor Tuesday at the home of
her parents, Mrs. G. M. Douglas,
of Edgewater street.

REWBIDII JG WILL

RAISE BIG AMOUNT

The state board of control Wed
nesday fixed the monthly rental
for floor space in the new state
office building now nearing com
pletion here at 7 cents per square
foot. It was estimated that this
rental would raise between $44,- -
000 and $4 8,000 a year. Money
received in rentals will be turned
over to the state industrial acci-
dent commission to apply on the
loan of $600,000, which was ne
cessary for the construction of the
new structure.

The board authorized the se-
cretary of state to grant a re-
quest of the Oregon Federation
of Women's clubs to use the hall
of representatives In the state
capltol during the annual con-
vention of the organization to be
held in Salem May IS to 15, in-

clusive.
Renewal of a lease held by the

state Industrial accident commis-
sion on the lower floor of the
Odd Fellows building in Portland
was authoriied by the board. This
space Is used for the rehabilita-
tion department of the commis-
sion. The board secured a sub-
stantial reduction in rentals un-
der the new lease, which runs for
a period of two years.

Various requests for deficiency
appropriations to be submitted to
the state emergency board at its
special meeting here Friday, were
discussed by the board of control.
Final action was referred to the
emergency board.

Makes 4 carbon copies.
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This offer

First Half of Week's Work
Is Completed by Cam-

paigners Here

T. W. C. A. workers, on the an-
nual drive for funds to continue
their work for another 12 months,
yesterday completed the first half

their six-da- y campaign. Check
the work for the first three

days will not be made until the
luncheon meeting this noon, but
yesterday's reports totaled $1,-180.5- 5,

bringing the total for the
first two days' effort to $2271.70.
The goal is $9,000.

High report yesterday, for
Tuesday's work, was made by Mrs.

O. Clement, her team raising
$200.

Miss Beryl Holt, representing
the A. A. U. W. and also speak-
ing from her experience as a high
school teacher, gave the pep talk
yesterday, pointing particularly to
the fact that the T. W. C. A. has
done and is doing much, through
its Girl Reserve organizations, for
the teen age girl. The greatest
need of the high school girl is
guidance. Miss Holt opined, add-
ing that the Y. W. C. A. long ago
met this problem, and has since
kept apace the times in guidance
of youth and works from the in-
dividual angle as much as the
group.

As many workers as possible
are asked to attend the luncheon
today, which will be the next to
the last in the group, and at
which Dean Roy R. Hewitt of
Willamette will be the speaker.
Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist will be
soloist. Mrs. W. J. Minkiewitz
sang two solos yesterday and
group singing was led by Mrs.
George R. K. Moorehead, with
Miss Ruth Bedford as accompan-
ist.

Special guests at yesterday noon
session were C. A. Kells and Ben
Rickll of the Y. M. C. A. All
luncheons are being held at the
Y. M. C. A.

O--
Salem Heights

o o
R. E. DeGuire and family of

Salem, have purchased the Tho-
mas LaDuke property. The De-Guir- es

have already taken pos-
session. H. G. Wiggins, local
realtor who closed the deal, stated

THURS. FRI. and
SATURDAY.

Good for 3 days Only.

St.

Matinees

BOBPT FORGET
S. C. Wane's

Arott5!Soa Salle
Today, 1 p. m., Sharp

Located: Vi mile East of City Limits, on D St., on
Lafe Townsend's place or just East of Powers' Prune
Dryer.
The following is only an Idea of what will be offered and sold
without reserve, as Mr. and Mrs. Wane are going to Calif.:
Cows, horses, chickens, farm implements. Dodge track, De La
Tal cream separator, 7 rooms of furniture, including over
stuffed davenport, Crossley radio, rugs, dressers, rockers, etc

in short there is a lot to be sokl
Lunch on the Grounds

HO. I?. W(3Gy Ooca
Auctioneers

Rite down town on No. Oom'l. St.
Phone 75

Bee us about your sale

ior board of the Northeast Port-
land Y. M. C. A. will come to Sa-
lem next Monday for a dinner and R.conference with the Junior board
of the Salem Y. At 5:30 that aft-
ernoon the Portland youths have
arranged for an audience with
Governor Norblad at the state--
house, and the dinner will follow
that event.

Just received a shipment of
Jackson Bell seven tube radios.
Price I5S.50. See D. R. Petram
or L. M. Davies at Fnllerton's up-

stairs store. 12b N. Liberty St.
for demonstration. Phone 2006-- M

or 201 8--

No Lobby Program There will
be no lobby program by the Y. M.

A. Friday night, on account of
the Marion-Pol- k county Older
Boys' conference which will be
under way. The following Friday
Chemawa Indian school students
will present a musical program.

Returns to Ohio Mrs. Ella
Poole, who has been visiting here,
will leave today for La Grande,
where she will visit a short time
and then go on to her home in
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Invest for character: aid your
Y. W. C. A.: aid your city. Annual
Campaign, Mar. 31 - April 5.

Mrs. BUkeley Here Mrs.
Glendora Blakeley of the bureau
of public health nursing and child
hygiene of the Oregon state board
of health, was in the city yester-
day from Portland.

Elliott 111 F. A. Elliott, state
forester, has been unable to be at
his office for several days because
of serious illness. Physicians said
he would not be able to resume
his duties for more than a month.

Dollar dinner eveir night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Artisans Meet Capital Assem- -
x- i- xr oa n .L" J O I LU11CU AI WSAUS Will I

xi i.- - v' .,

mPetnr tonight at viev at
the Fraternal temple.

Jewrli t rviw Tioan 1 n
Jewell of tho nrhnoi nf vocation!
al education at Oreeon State col--
lege, will speak before the high
school student body on April 17.

Want U3ed furniture. Tel. (11.

Skits for Assembly Skits from
the two plays to be given tonight
by the Hilytes drama classes will
feature the high school assembly
this noon

On Way to Canada Mrs. L. G.
McCallum left yesterday for Stet-tle- r.

Alberta, Canada.

Patton in Portland Hal" Patron
was a Portland business visitor
yesterday.

Freeman Visitor C. N. Free-
man of Portland was a business
visitor here yesterday.

EIK HIS
HOLD SESSION I E

A regional meeting of the
agents of the A. B. Evans' Gen- -

eral Agency of Oregon Mutual
Life was held at the Marion hotel
March 31. This general agency
comprises the northern part of
California and the entire state of
Oregon outside of Portland

H. E. Eakin, vice president and
trust officer of the First National
bank gave an address on closer
cooper tion belween tru8t com
panies find fe lnsurance un der
writers. The greater part of the
day was taken up by W. C. Schup-p- el

of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Evans. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mc- -
Elhinny. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C
Evans and Mr. A. A. Flynn of Sa
lem. A. B. Cornell of Grants
Pass. Mr. and Mrs. George Hall Of
Oregon City, Art Maunnla of As-
toria, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Filer of
The Dalles. J. S. Woods of Hood
River, T. E. Schuppel ot Klamath
Falls, C. N. Culy and Frank Ev
ans of Med ford, H. C. High of
Ashland. E. W. Jacobson of Cor- -

vallis, K. Quine. Jr., of Roseburg,
Mrs. Lena McElhinny of Rose-
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Nolte of Lake- -
view. F. T. McMullen and R. II.
Moore of Eugene, Mr. and Mrs,
J. C. Evans of Macdoel, Califor--
ila, W. E. Erwin of Alturas, Cal
ifornia, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wies- -

ner of Gervais and Mr. and Mrs.
Strawn of Roseburg.

HuntsvilIe, Tex., home of the
state penitentiary. Is now in its
hundredth year of existence.

City View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1266

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

1

JSettrest iHemorial

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just ten inmates front too
heart of town

TOIIS COUPON WOMTDH 3.811
Bring this coupon to our store today together with $1.19 and re
ceive one of our regular $5.00 size Paramount Ink-Penci- ls.

J. Hendricks, Supervisor
For District, Puts in

Busy First Day

If persons who were visited bv
the census takers yesterday think
ail the questions la the world
wer shot at them, they should
nave been in the office of the
district supervisor, R. J. Hen-
dricks.

Once the census takers took to
the field, there were plenty of
questions which they found they
were not clear on, and of course
these were referred Immediately
to Mr. Hendricks office, with the
net result that his assistants
were kept as busy as before the
big count actually started. Every
enumerator in the four counties,
Marlon, Polk, Yamhill and Tilla-
mook, was in the field yesterday.

Supplementary instrue 1 1 o n s
for enumerators were received
yesterday from Washington and
were mailed out, together with
special instructions in regard to
fruit and nut schedules. In Mar-
ion and Polk counties these
schedules go with every farm
schedule, however this overlooked
a definite census on lots on which
fruit is raised and yet not passed
as a farm, hence incidental sched
ule will catch this.

Under a new rule, soldiers,
sailors, members of the marines
and officials of all kinds will be
enumerated only if they are on
the sea. Among the hew instruc-
tions from the federal offices is
that for a census on vacant lots.
Hendricks says a number of resi
dents who are out of town have
written him, and that special
schedules have been sent out to
them.

In the unemployment census
nerln Salens there are many
questions, particularly because
there Is danger of listing the

'00 cannery employes who do

rrient at the canneries, as unem
ployed, the district supervisor

y8- - Tn,. however, will make
no difference in the population
enumeration.

All work has been suspended
on the distribution and manufac-
turers' census In Salem until af-
ter the population and agricul-
tural count has been completed,
reports Mr. Hendricks.

'The census Job this year is
many, many times as large as It
wa 20 years ago," says Mr. Hen-
dricks who was district enumer
ator at that time." and at that
time I handled the whole of the
first congressional district, rath
er than four counties. Three dif
ferent supervisors are now work-
ing in the first congressional dis-

trict.'

Last Dividend
Is Declared in

Bantfs Affairs
The final dividend of 3.34 per

cent of commercial claims against
the Western State Bank of New
port, defunct, was announced by
A. A. Schramm, state superinten-
dent of banks here Wednesday,
The final dividend aggregates $7,--
740.28. Total claims of the com
mercial department was $227,- -

633.87. with dividends of 38.4
per cent.

Dividends of 94 per cent of me
savings department claims
amounting to $35,413.63 previ
ously were paid by the state bank
ing department which uquiaatea
the defunct institution.

Expert Motor
Reconditioning

Cars, Tracks and Tractors,
with the most modern and wf

to date Equipment
G. A. Raymond Machine

Shop
425 Cfaem. St. Phone 8

FINEST TORIO $4.95READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

1 YES--
I We Rent
K Used Furniture

I
Jail 2103, Used FiirBltstre

Departmeat I
151 N. High I

We will gladly ex
plain why. we con

sider

Schaefer's
Remedies
the very best

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Fromt A

Ca-- dy Special Store of Salem

Phono 197

1S5 N. ConunetxlaJ :

Finest Writing Device known to the mechanical
world. Cannot leak.

WHY PAY
Ladies' and Gents'

All Latest Colors.
--SOLID GOLD
POINT.

A. celebrated the completion of
the course for this year with a C.
dinner at the Y. Wednesday night.
Speakers were Col. Carle Abrams,
W. 1. Staley and Rich A. Reimann.
R. E. Kittredge has been Instruct- -

af nf th clasa.

Rocks and Reds special prices
Salem's Petland. 273 State. Phone
656.

Concert at Brownsville Be-

tween 30 and 40 members of the
choir of the Calvary Baptist
church went to Brownsville last
night to present their colonial
concert, which had been present-
ed before two Salem audiences
with entire success. Rev. W. Earl
Cochran is director of the choir.

Baby chicks. Special 6ale today
on Barred Rocks and Reds. Open
evenings. Salem Chickeries. 264
North Cottage.,

Moore Returns Willis Moore,
assistant attorney general, who
has been in a Portland hospital
receiving treatment for an injury
of the eye, has resumed his duties
here. Mr. Moore wag absent from
his office for nearly a month.

Hart oil heat. Before you de-

cide on an oil burner, drop in at
4 66 Ferry street and see the Hart
Oil burner demonstration. Special
prices this month. J. A. Bernardi.
plumbing and heating.

Mrs. Swan Out Mrs. Fay
Swan, music teacher at Parrish,
is out of school on account of the
serious illness of her mother. Mrs.
Myrtle Beaver of Parrish is con-
ducting her classes again after a
two-da- y absence.

Dance at Turner every Sat.
night.

Tavhifr for Home Dorothv
Goldthorp. who has been visiting
relatives here, will leave today
for Portland, where she will
spend a couple of days before go-

ing on to Seattle and then to her
borne in Sheldon, Iowa.

Special $4.00 permanent wave
at the Marinello Shop, 245 N.
High.

Will Visit in East Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Richards of route six
v.ere In town Thursday making
arrangements to leave early
Thursday morning for Mount
Pleasant, Iowa, where they will
spend some time visiting.

Ramsey to Speak The Very
Reverend H. M. Ramsey, dean of
St. Stephen's Cathedral, Portland,
will be the Lenten preacher at St.
Taul's Episcopal church tonight.
Dr. Ramsey is well known here. ,

The services begin at 7:30 o'clock. J

Shed dry wood-coa- l. Prompt ae- -
livery. Tel. 13. Salem Fuel Co.

Flowers Stolen The raiding of
flower beds continues, according
to reports filed with the police.
Almost every daffodil bloom n
the garden of Mrs. Walter Thomp- -

Fon on North Capitol street was j

taken Tuesday night.

Wallulah Nearly Ready The
Wallulah. annual publication at
Willamette university, is In the
hands of the printers, and will
probably be issued May Day, ac-

cording to Roy Harland, editor.

Dr. Stone treats cancer, skin
diseases and does general office
practice. Office first door south
cf police station.

Work to Begin Soon Scaffold-
ing was put up in the post office
jesterday for plastering of the
annex, a job which will take about
a month.

I'no From Boise Ralph Hill
ot Boise, Idaho, is spending some
time in this city while looking the
county over with a view to mak-
ing this his future home.

Special permanent waves
this week only $4.00. Elite
Beauty Shop. Phone 914.

Thompson Makes CaR J. J.
Thompson from the Willard dis-
trict, where he is a member of the
school board, was a business call-
er here yesterday.

Moore Is Caller Floyd D.
Moore. Portland attorney, was in
the city on business yesterday.

PILES CURED
WitbMt Mmttea c tow cf turn

DR. MARSHALL
33! Ongea BUS.

FRUIT AND NUT
TREES

True to name-Guarante- ed

Stock, Noble Prune, Maz-zar- d

Seedling Cherry 5c
and up. All leading varie-
ties of trees.

FRUITLAND
NURSERY

25 Years in Business
Sales yard east end Armory .

Phone 1776--M

A. J. Mathia, Prop.

MENS'CLUB
INTERESTING COMPANIONSHIPmi

This Coupon and $1.19 entitles bearer to one of our
Reg. $5.00 Ink Pencils

U1!1

ALLTHS VtAY ggs&cJl II
445 - State

Cooking
Breakfast Table and
Used in
Finished in ENAMELOID

Hog VALUE FOK
Sherwin-VJilliam- s

INI Ik 11 E L 0

PORTLAND
LIMITED
ONLY THRU TRAIN

TO CHICAGO
LEAVES PORTLAND

6:10 P.M. DAILY

The utmost in trcrvol luxury is afforded
by Union Pacific's famous flyer
Portland Limited.

Modern sleepers, men's club. ladies'
lounge buffet barber shop, bath,
valet, ladies' maid. Unrivaled dining
car service.
Your logical route to Salt Lake' Gty,
Denver, Omaha, Kansas Gty, St. Louis
and Chicago.

General Passenger Dept - - '

137 Pittock Block, Portland, Ore.

THE DECORATIVE ENAMEL

We make this special trial offer
to prove to you that Sherwin
Williams Enamel oid is a per-

fectly balanced, rapid-dryin- g

varnish enamel. Brushes out
freely. Dries rapidly without loss
ofcolor, beauty, luster or durabil-

ity. For beautffying furniture,

woodwork, toys, bric-a-bra- c.

Choice of 1 6 beautiful colors.

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER
Pint can of genuine KnamrVnd, any color, end

a rubber-eetbruah- .a $1.50rolue for only 89c

&DKID (XT; PAEDIFD S
; THB CTSKLAXD XU0UT8Efasr'c Etaino 3tii?G

SALEMNORTH COS! AL ST.280
IXOYD T. atlGDOJf. ICc.


